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Because the cutaneous permeability barrier develops 
late in gestation, prematurity may result in increased 
morbidity and mortality due to barrier incompe-
tence. The purpose of the present study was to de-
velop an ill vitro model of barrier ontogenesis in order 
to identify those factors critical for fetal barrier 
formation. Skin explants from gestational day 17 
fetal rats (term is 22 days) were incubated in hor-
mone- and serum-free media. After 4 d in culture, a 
multi-layered stratum corneum (SC) developed that 
demonstrated a Inembrane pattern of fluorescence 
using the hydrophobic probe, nile red, and the dep-
osition of mature lantellar unit structures throughout 
the SC interstices, ultrastructurally. Transepidermal 
water loss rates declined during explant culture such 
that after 4 d a competent barrier was present. Sim-
A competent integumental barrier to water loss is a prerequisite for life . The epidel'mal permeability barrier is localized to the stratum corneum (SC) interstices, where it is mediated by lamellar bilayers composed of particularly hydrophobic lipids 
(Schurer and Elias, 1991 ; Elias and Menon, 1991) . ThJ"Ough 
secretion oflamellar body contents from upper stratum granuiosum 
(SG) cells, these lipids are delivered to tbe extracellular spaces of 
the SC as foreshortened membrane sheets , which subsequently 
undergoe reorganization into elongated bilayer structures (Schurer 
and Elias, 1991; Downing, 1992) . 
Barrier immaturity is a significant contributor to the morbidity 
and mortality of the premature infant (Vernon et ai, 1990; Cartlidge 
and Rutter, 1992). Fluid and electrolyte imbalance and increased 
caloric requirements from evaporative heat loss challenge the 
premature inf.,nt (Belgaumkar and Scott, 1975 ; Cartlidge and 
Rutter, 1992; Lorenz et ai, 1982; Maurer et ai, 1984; Vernon ef al. 
1990). Moreover, organisms of the normal skin flora are the major 
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ilarly, lanthanum permeation studies showed tracer 
penetration into all cell layers in 2-d explants, 
whereas it did not penetrate above the stratum 
granulosunt in 4-d explants. Thus, the chronology of 
epidermal development in the explants precisely mir-
rored that observed ill. IItao. Treatment with either 10 
nM dexamethasone or 10 nM triiodothyronine accel-
erated SC development and barrier formation by 2 d. 
These results indicate that (i) the late events of fetal 
epiderntal development progress ill vitro under se-
rum- and growth factor-free conditions, culminating 
in the forn'lation of a functional barrier, and (ii) both 
dexamethasone and triiodothyronine accelerate bar-
rier development. Key words: pel'llleabililJ' barrier/stl'atlil" 
comeltltl lipidslepiderllla.l lamellar' bodylJetal ski" develop-
mellt. J Illvest Dermatol 106:404-411, 1996 
cause of sepsis in the very low birthweight infant (Cartlidge and 
Rutter, 1992), a likely consequence of barrie r immaturity. 
The feta l rat is an excellent model for the study of mammalian 
batTier ontogenesis, which has been validated in previous studies 
(Aszterbaum ef ai, 1992). Whereas no measurable barrier is demon-
strable in pups of 19-d gestation, by 21 d a competent barrier is 
uniformly present (normal gestation is 22 d) (Aszterbaull1 et ai, 
1992). Associated with the formation of a competent barrier, the 
total lipid content of the SC increases 2-fold and cholesterol and 
nonpolar ceran~ides 5-fold (Aszterbaum et nl, 1992). Moreover, 
whereas secreted lamellar body sheets are present in the extracel-
lular spaces of the SC on day 19, a mature pattern oflamellar bilayer 
unit structures does not appear until day 21 (Aszterbaum et al 
1992) . Thus, between 19 and 21 d of gestation, both the amount of 
SC Upid increases and the structural organization of this lipid 
changes, resulting in the formation of a competent barrier just prior 
to biah. 
The developmental time course of the permeability ban-ier in 
both the fetal rat and human parallels the timetable of lung 
development (Bourbon et ai, 1987; Hodson, 1992; Schellhase ef al. 
1989; Shimizu ef ai, 1990). Both involve the form<1tion of organized 
extracellu lar lipid structures at an air-tissue interface. Furthermor , 
the lung type II epithelial cell delivers surfactant to the extracellular 
domains of the alveolus by secretion of the contents of lamellar 
bodies, a process similar to the delivery of extracellular lipid by 
exocytosis of epidermal lamellar bodies (Ilisco et ai, 1994; Rooney 
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et ai, 1994; Van Golde ct aI, 1988). Lung epithelial maturation, and 
its hormonal and growth factor regulation, have been studied 
extensively, due to the importance of surfactant immaturity on 
morbidity and mortality of premature infants (Farrell and Avery, 
1975). Numerous studies ill. lIillo and ill lIilm have shown that 
hormones, including glucocorticoids and thyroxine, growth fac-
tors, such as epidermal growth factor and transforming growth 
factor- a, and cytokines, such as interferon-y, regulate lung devel-
opment (Ballard, 1989; Batenburg, 1992; Gonzales et aI, 1990; 
Plopper e/ aI, 1992; Pope and Rooney, 1987; Whitsett e/ aI, 1987). 
Recently, we have demonstrated that gl ucocorticoids accelerate 
epidennal barrier maturation ill utero, providing further support for 
similarities between lung and skin ontogenesis (Aszterbaum et aI, 
1993). 
Much of the information about the factors that regulate lung 
development has been derived from studies of fetal lung explants. 
The use of an ill lIilro system minimizes the complex interactions 
among hormones, growth factors, and cytokines originating from 
dilferent tissue compartments, as occurs il/. villo . Thus, an il/. lIilm 
system is better suited to identifying factors that regulate epidermal 
development. In the present study, we have developed a chemically 
defined skin explant model in which barrier maturation parallels il/. 
vivo development. Moreover, utilizing tlus newly described model, 
w e also demonstrate that glucocorticoids and triiodothyronine, but 
not a variety of growth factors, accelerate barrier development by 
a direct effect on the skin. 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Animals Timed-pregnant Sprague-Dawley rats (plug date = day 0) were 
obtained from Simonsen Laboratory (Gilroy, CAl . Day 1.7 estimated 
ges tational age (EGA) fetuses were removed by Cesarean section lUlder 
halothan e anesthesia. Only litters containing at least eight fetuses were used, 
and fetuses demonstrating growth retardation or other abnormalities were 
discarded. 
Tissue Culture Flank skin from 17 -d EGA fetuses was collected and 
rinsed in ice-cold Hanks ' Balanced Salt Solution, pH 7.6, containing 50 IU 
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Figure 1. Fetal rat skin dcveloplllent ill 
I1itro is accelerated by dexalllcthasone 
or T3. Hematoxylin-stained frozen sections 
of day 17 EGA skin (17+ 0) show a three-cell 
layer epidemus. Day 17 EGA skin explants 
incubated in hormone- and senUll-free me-
dia for 2 d (17+ 2) exhibit increased epider-
mal thickness. After 4 d (17+4), a promi-
nent granular layer and a multilayered, well-
defined SC are evident. Explants cultured 
for 2 d in 10 nM dexamethasone (17+ 2D x) 
or 10 11M T3 (17+ 2TJ) also show a w ell-
developed granular layer and a distinct Sc. 
n, SC thickness. Scale bars: 17+ 0,17+ 2, 
17+ 2Dx, 17+ 2T3) 12.5 p.m: 17+ 4) 10 p.m. 
penicillin and 50 p.g streptomycin/ml. Skin was cut into approximately 
15-mm2 pieces and placed dennis-side down onto collagen-treated mem-
branes (Transwell-COL, pore diameter 3 p.m; Costar, Cambridge, MA). 
These were inserted into 60-mm2 cluster dishes, and submerged in 4 ml of 
M199 media (Gibco, Grand Isle. , NY) such that the explants were exposed 
to media from both above and below. Medium was renewed every 2 d. The 
cultures were incubated 1- 4 d at 37°C in a humidified 95% air/5% CO2 
atmosphere. Varying concentrations (see specific experiments) of dexa-
methasone (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) or triiodothyronine (T3) 
(Sigma) were solubilized in ethanol and dimethylsulfo>.;de , respectively 
(final concentration of vehicle :s; 0.05%). Growth factors were added to the 
medium in the tollowing concentrations: insulin-like growth factor 1 
(IGF-l) (Boehringer Mannheim Biochemica , Indianapolis, IN) 0.1 - 40 
ng/ ml; epidermal growth factor (EGF) 0.1-20 ngl ml, keratinocyte (KGF) 
1-50 ng/ ml , transforming growth factor-a (TGF-a) 0.1-40 ngl ml, trans-
forming growth factor-J31 (TGF-J31) 1-20 ng/ ml, interleltkin-l a (IL-l a) 
(mouse) (specific activityt04 U / ml) 2- 6 pg/ml, all from Sigma; and tWllor 
necrosis factor-a (TNF-a) (human) (Genentech, San Francisco, CAl 
(specific activity 5 X 107 U / mg) 10-40 ng/ ml. 
Light and Fluoresccncc Microscopy Samples for light microscopy 
were fiozen in OCT compound (Miles Scientific, Napervi ll e , IL) in liquid 
lutrogen and stored at - 70°C. Frozen sections (10 p.m) were stained with 
hematoxylin. Nile red was applied to 5-p.m frozen sections and examined 
with a Leitz microscope equipped for epiAuorescence (excitation 489 , 
emission 515) as described previously (Aszterbaum el ai, 1992; Fowler and 
Greenspan, 1985). 
Electron Microscopy Samples for e lectron microscopy were minced 
and fixed in modified Karnovsky's fixative, and post-fixed in buffered 0.2% 
ruthenium tetroxide with 0.5% ferrocyanide, as previously described (Asz-
terbaum el ai, 1992). Seventeen-day EGA skin was counterstained with lead 
citrate and uranyl acetate . The samples were dehydrated and examined 
under a Zeiss electron microscope (Model 10 A; CarlZeiss Inc., Thorn-
wood, NY) at 60 kV. 
Lanthanunl Tracer Studics The tissue was minced and incubated in 
equal parts modified Karnovsky's fixative and 0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer 
containing 4% (wt/vol) sucrose and 8% (wt / vol) lanthanum nitrate (Elec-
tron Microscopy Sciences, Ft. \1V'ashington, PAl, pH 7.6, for 1 h at room 
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Figure 2. Increased neutral lipid deposition in the SC during ill vitro incubation. Frozen sections of skill obtain ed on da y 17 EGA U 7+ 0) show 
a cytosoli c pattern of sta ining by nile red. N ote the intense cytosolic stainin g of the o uter periderm ({). Afte r 2 d in organ culture in hormone- and serum-free 
media (1 7+ 2), some membrane staining is evident in the o utermost epide rmal layers (~ ). After 4 d (1 7+ 4), in tense yello w-gold (neutral Lipid) membrane 
staining is seen in the cornifi ed layers. Incubation for 2 d in eit her 10 nM dexam ethasone (1 7+ 2Dx ) or '1 0 nM T 3 (1 7+ 2TJ) al so resul ts in yellow-gold 
membrane staining in the SC, indica ting a mature pattern o f necltral lipid d e pos ition in the cxtracellular domains. {}, combined SG/SC thi ckness . Scale bar, 
8 p.m. 
temperature (Harper 1:1 ai, 1990; Haywa rd 1983) . The tissu" w as t hen rinsed 
in fi xative, placed in fi xative for 1 h at room tempcraulI·e. and ilJcubated in 
fi xa ti ve at 4°C ovcrnight . After rin sin!; in 0 .1 M cacodylate b uffer, the 
samples were pos t-fi xed , dehydrated. em bedded , and sectio ned as described 
above . 
Transepidermal Water Loss Gra vimetri c tra llSepidcnnal w ater loss 
(TEWL) was measured as described by N olte <I " I (1 993). Skin expl ants 
were placed dermis-s ide do wn onto parafilm sgll ares and the la teral edges 
and dermal surfilee scaled w ith petro latum , such tha t wa ter loss occurred 
onl y tllrou!;h the epidermal surf.,ce . Ex plan t sampl es were weighed hOll r ly, 
at ambient temperature (24 :!: 3°C ) and humidi ty (4 0 :!: 5'1<,) . Ove r 6 h usin!; 
a Calm bal ance (sensitivi ry 0.001 mg). TEW L levels are re po rted as 
milligrams of waCC r lost per cubic milliliter pCI' ho ur. 
T EW L was measured ;11 11;110 in adult hairless ll1ice (tape- stripped and 
control) and in fe tal rats (day 19 and 21 EGA) using ti, e Meeco anal ytic 
water anal yzer, as described prev iously (Asztcrbaull1 et al . 1992) . 
Statistics Statistica l signifi cance was assessed using analysis of va ri ance. 
RESULTS 
Morphologic Development of Fetal Rat Skin III Vitl'o Paral-
lels Maturation III UtCI'O W e first e xamine d b y lig h t mic roscopy 
d a y 17 E GA fe tal rat skin inc ubated for '1-4 d ill vilro in serum- and 
h o rmo n e-free m edium (Fig 1) . Day 17 EGA epide rmis is comprised 
of a basa l la yer , an inte rm e dia te laye r , and a pe ride rm (Fig 1, 
17+ 0). Afte r 2 d in culture (corresp o nding to day 19 EGA) , basal 
ce ll r ea lig nme nt and e pide rmal thi c k e nin g resu lt in a multil ayered 
str a tum spin osum (Fig 1 , .[ 7+ 2). T h e e pide rmi s a fte r incuba tio n for 
4 d (corresponding to d ay 21 EGA) sh ows a w e ll-developed 
granula r layer and a dis tinc t multilayered SC (Fig 1, 1 7+4) . This 
hi stolo gica l seque n ce o f e pide rmal d evelo pme nt ill ,lilm closely 
mirro rs the patte rn observe d durin g ill "Iero ontogenesis (A sz ter-
baul11 eI nl , 1992). 
T he h ydro pho bic fluore scen t pro be, nil e red , was e mployed to 
examin e the d e p ositio n o f extracellular lipids during SC fo rmation 
(Fig 2) . Da y 17 EG A e pide rmis di spl ays a cy to so li c pa tte rn of 
staining (Fig 2, 17+ 0). Afte r 2 d in c ulture (Fig 2 , 17+2) , some 
membra n e staining is ev iden t in th e o ute rmost epide rma l layer . 
Afte r 4 d , h o w ever , the e pide rmis sh o w s a m a ture pa ttern of 
mul tilaye re d , in ten se ye llo w -gold m e mbran e staining thro u g hout a 
multil aye red SC (Fig 2 , 17+ 4) , T hi s ill "i/ro developmental 'e-
qu e n ce o f ex tracellular lipid d e p osit io n cl oscly pa ra ll e ls the se-
qucn ce ill "Iero (A sz te rbaul11 et nl , 1992) . 
W e next examine d the ultrastruc tural seque n ce durin g d e ve lop-
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Figure 3. Day 17 EGA fe tal r at epidermis lad{s a competent 
barrier. A) Keratohya lin granules (kg) arc evident in the cells below the 
peridenn (P); lame llar bodies, however, arc not present (lead citrate and 
uranyl acetate). B) After imm ersion in lanthanum solution for 1 h. the 
electron dense tracer (>- ) is scen to penetrate through the extracellular 
spaces of all cell s, incl uding peridermal in terstices. Scale !Jar. 0.5 !Lm . 
ment of th e uppe r epidermis i ll IJitro (Figs 3, 4) . As expected, 
lamellar bo dies are not o bserved in day 17 EGA epidermis (Fig 3A ). 
Afte r 2 d in cultu re , numerous lam ellar bodi es w ith both partial and 
replete in ternal lam ellar conten ts are seen thro ughout the mid and 
outer nucleated cell layers (Fig 4A, illset). Large deposits of 
secreted lam ell ar m aterial are also o bserved in the SC in tercellular 
spaces (Fig 4A ). Altho ugh unfurling of secreted lamellar bo dy 
contents can be seen in m an y region s, reorgan iz atio n in to m ature, 
lamellar bilayer uni t structures is rare ly apparent. Afte r 4 d , 
unprocessed lam ell ar m aterial is present in the SG-SC inte rf.1ce, 
but, in add ition , m ature arrays of lamell ar bi laye rs are presen t 
through ou t the SC in te rstices (Fig 4B). T hese resul ts show that the 
sequence of ultra stru ctural m aturation ill pit ro closely pa ra llels th e 
pattern i ll I/tero (Aszterba um ct ai, 1992). 
Developme nt of Bar rier Compe tence III Vitl'o Parallels That 
in Utero T he m o rpho logic ch anges described above clea rly indi-
cate that bo th the no rm al sequen ce an d rate of il/ I/tero developm en t 
of t h e lam ell ar body secretOI), systcm is replicated in th is ill Jlitro 
sys tem. We n ext determined w hethe r these structural changes 
signify m atura tion to a fun ctional b}lrrier. Standard meth ods to 
measure TEWL could not b e easily employed he re because of th e 
small size of the skin explan ts . T he refo re, we utilizcd a m odi fi ed 
gravim etric procedure (sec Materials alld Methods). To confirm that 
this techni que prov ides an accura te m easure o f barri e r fun c tion , we 
disLUpted th e barrie r of adult hairl ess mi ce by tape- stripping and 
compared TEWL using the g rav imetric techJ1ique to that o b ta ined 
with the e lectro lytic water an alyzer (Meeco). As shown in F ig 5. 
there is a very good correlation (r = 0 .944 ; P < 0 .01) be tween the 
two meth ods . We also fo und a good corre latio n be tween m ethods 
in 19- and 2 1-day EGA feta l skin (TEWL by the w ate r analyzer: 
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Figure 4. D examethasone or T 3 accele rates ul t.rastruc tural de vel-
opnlent of fe tal rat skin ill l, ilJ'o. A) In e"l'lants incubated 2 d in se(um-
and hornlone-fi'ce nlcdia, secreted l1Hltcri C:l j at the SG-SC interface renlains 
unorga nizcd, with only occasional foci of processing into bilayers (arrow-
head). Inset: lamcllar bodies with matu re substructure (>-) are present afte r 
2 d of incubation. B) After 4 d ill cul ture, maturc bilayer uni t structures (>-) 
arc continuous throughout the multilayered se. C) Incubation fo r 2 d in 10 
nM dexamethasone also resul ts in mature lamellar structures (>- ) in the se. 
D) Afte r incubation fo r 2 d in 10 nM T3, mature structures are present ill 
the extrace ll ular spaces of the se (>- ). Some unorganized material is also 
evident. E) Multi ple matu re un it structures (>-) are present in the se in 
other regions of T3-incubatcd skin . Scale bar, O. I !Lm . 
> 10 m g/ cm 2 / h on day 19 and 0.52 ± 0.21 o n day 21; gravimetric 
TEWL: 0. 126 ± 0.005 mg/n1ln - / h o n day 19 an d 0.049 ± 0.005 on 
day 21 (m ean ± SEM ; n = 9) . T hus, th e g rav imetric TEWL 
m ethod provides an accurate alternate m eth od for assessmen t o f 
barri er fun ction . 
We n ext assessed TEWL grav imetrically in skin explan ts ob-
ta ined at day 17 EGA and incubated for varying pe riods in serum -
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Fig ure 5. Gravimetric TEWL m e thod correla tes with Meeco. 
T ranscpidcnna1 \V ;1 ter loss was ll"lCaSlIrc d in hairl ess 111 011SC skin jll 1/ ;r/ O using 
the Mecco electrolytic \,V ~l tcr nnalyzcr. Writer loss \vas the ll Ineasurcd 
gravil11 crri ca ll ), ill e"cised skin . *TEWL rcadings > 9.9 mg/cl11 2/ h with the 
Mecco analyze r arc ofF- scale (i.e., beyond d1e limi ts of this instrumentation). 
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Figure 6. Barrier formation follows tbe same time course ill vitro as 
ill IIte.'o. Epidermal water loss was measured gravimetrically in excised skin 
from day 17 through 21 EGA fetal rats (0 ), and in explants from day 17 
EGA fetal rats cultured 1-4 din hormone- and serum-free media (.). EI1"01' 
bars, SEM (n = 5). 
and hormone-free medium in comparison to in. litera fetal skin 
samples of the corresponding EGAs. As shown in Fig 6, the 
development of the permeability barrier ill vitm parallels barrier 
development ill IItero. 
We also assessed barrier competence in the explants by examin-
ing the extent of penetration of a water-soluble tracer, lanthanum, 
through the extracellular domains (Grubauer et ai, 1989; Harper et 
a/, 1990). In day 17 EGA skin, electron dense lanthanum was found 
throughout the intercellular spaces of the entire epidermis and 
peridenn (Fig 3B). After 2 d in culture lanthanum could still be 
seen to penetrate the SC interstices (Fig 7A, arrowheads) . In 
contrast, after 4 d, lanthanum was excl uded from the SC extracel-
lular domains (Fig 7B). M oreover, lanthanum co uld be seen 
outlining and accentuating extruded lamellar contents at the SG- SC 
interface (Fig 7B, arroll's). The degree and extent of lanthanum 
permeation seen in explants cultured for 4 d is very similar to that 
observed in mature animals with competent barriers (Grubauer e/ 
ai, 1989). Thus, using two different methods we have shown that 
bani er function develops normally in parallel with morphologic 
maturation in this ill IIitro model. 
Glucocorticoids Accelerate Barrier Development in Vitl'D 
Previous studies have demonstrated that administration of glu-
cocorticoids to pregnant rats accelerates epidermal permeabiHty 
barrier maturation ill litera (Aszterbaum et ai, 1993). Therefore, we 
next examined the effects of glucocorticoids on barrier maturation 
in our ill IIitro model. Incubation of day 17 EGA skin for 2 d in 
dexamethasone resulted in a more competent barrier than controls 
(control: 0.119 ± 0.004 mg/mm2 /h liS dexamethasone : 0.080 :!:: 
0.005 mg/mm2 /h; p < 0.005; n = 9) (Fig 8). After 4 d, however, 
there was no difference in barrier function between glucocorticoid-
treated and control explants; all exhibited competent barriers (Fig 
8) . The maximal effect on barrier maturation occurred with a dose 
of 10 nM dexamethasone (Fig 9A). Indeed, at higher doses of 
dexamethasone, barrier function regressed towards control culture 
levels in a dose dependent manner. The acceleration of barrier 
formation by glucocorticoids was also demonstrated with lantha-
num penetration. In explants exposed to dexamethasone (10 nM) 
for 2 d, lanthanum is excluded from the SC, but is present 
throughout the lower epidermis and at the SG-SC interface (Fig 
7C), a pattem seen in controls after 4 d . The morphologic changes 
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in dexamethasone- treated cultures were also indicative of acceler-
ated maturation. Hemato:Kylin and nile red staining demonstrated 
that the histological appearance of explants treated with dexameth-
asone for 2 d resembled controls after culture for 4 d (Fig 1, 
compare 17+ 2Dx with 17+4). Moreover, mature lamellar bodies 
were present in granular cells and extensive deposition of mature 
lam ellar bilayers throughout the intercellular domains of the SC 
was observed in glucocorticoid-treated 2-d explants (Fig 4C), 
mirroling the ultrastructural findings in 4-d control explants (Fig 
4B) and 21-d EGA epidermis ill IItero (Aszterbaum et a/, 1992). 
Thus, dexamethasone treatment accelerates the maturation of the 
SC and formation of a competent ban-ier il/. lIi/ro as well as ill IIi llo. 
Furthermore, these experiments indicate that this accelerated mat-
uration can be attributed to a direct effect of glucocorticoids on fetal 
skin. 
Thyroid Hormone Accelerates Barrier Formation ill Vitro 
Because thyroid hormone has also been shown to accelerate 
maturation of the lung lamellar body system (Ballard, 1989; 
Batenburg, 1992; Pope and Rooney, 1987), we examined the effect 
ofT3 on fetal rat skin maturation il/. vitro. Like glucocorticoids, the 
addition of T3 to the incubation medium for 2 d results in 
accelerated barrier maturation (control: 0.119 :!:: 0.005 liS T3: 0.063 
:t 0.006 mg/mm2 /h; p < 0.005; n = 9) (Fig 8). As shown in Fig 
9B, the m aximal effect ofT3 on barrier function occurs with 10 nM 
T3. Unlike glucocorticoids, however, there was no deterioration in 
barrier competence at higher doses of T3. Lanthanum is similarly 
excluded from the SC in explants cu ltured in the presence ofT3 fo r 
2 d (Fig 7 D) . Finally, the histological appearance (Fig 1, 17+ T3 
2), the nile red staining pattem (Fig 2 , 17+ 2T3), and electron 
microscopic features (Fig 4D,E) all demonstrate that 2 d of 
treatment with T3 results in acceleration of morphological devel-
opment very similar to explants cultured in the presence of 
glucocorticoids for 2 d . Thus, like dexamethasone, T3 accelerates 
barrier formation ill lIilro, indicating a direct efFect of the hormone 
on fetal skin. 
Because the combination of dexamethasone and T3 has been 
shown to have additive effects on lung development (Ballard, 1989; 
Pope and Rooney, 1987), we also examined the effects of these 
hormones together on barrier development ill vitro. At concentra-
tions that individually do not affect barrier development (0.5 nM), 
the combination of dexamethasone and T3 had no effect on 
morphological or functional parameters of barrier ontogenesis. At 
higher concentrations (5 nM), no additive or synergistic effect 
beyond that seen with each individua l hormone was observed (data 
not shown). 
Growth Factors Do Not Accelerate Barrier Development in 
Vitl'D A variety of growth factors have been shown to promote 
lung maturation in the rat and monkey (Ballard, 1989; Plopper e/ nl, 
1992; VanGolde et a/, 1988; Whitsett et ti l, 1987) . In contrast to the 
prim: studies in lung explants, the addition of various growth factors 
(IGF-1 , EGF, KGF, TGF-a, TGF-{31, IL- l a, TNF-a) to fetal skin 
explants for 2 d does not influence either the sequence of morpho-
logical maturation or cutaneous barrier function (data not shown). 
DISCUSSION 
The fetal rat is a useful ill vi"o model for the study of cutaneou 
barrier ontogenesis. In the rat, a competent barrier forms bet"veen 
day 19 and 21 EGA, simultaneous with the deposition of mature 
lame llar bilayers throughout the extracellular spaces of the SC, an 
increase in SC thickness, and a doubHng of SC total lipid content 
(Aszterbaum et ai, 1992) . The requirement for Hpid generation for 
barrier development is shown further in a model of intrauterine 
growth retardation, produced through unilateral uterine vessel 
ligation (Wimams et ai, 1993). Despite significant somatic growth 
retardation, with decreased thickness of the epidermis and SC, a 
well as delayed keratin and filaggrin expression in this model 
(Hoath el ai, 1990), the timetable for both the formation of a 
competent barrier and for the maturation of the lamellar bod)' 
secretory system is not disrupted in the intrauterine growth retar-
VO L. 106, NO.3 MAI<'CH 19% 
dation fetal rat (Williams ef ai, 1993). T hu s, the events that lead to 
barrier competen ce appear to supe rsed e those that drive the 
genera tio n of structura l proteins in the se. 
A major aim of the p resent study was to deve lop an ill lIilro model 
of epidermal b arri e r development to pe rmit evaluation of fa ctors 
that regula te feta l barrie r formation . While matl\l'ation o f hum an 
(Bickenbach and Holbrook, 1987; Fisher and Holbrook , 1987) and 
rat (Bauer and Kuyper, 1972; Freinkel and Traczyk, 1977; 
Schwartz and Stern , 1980) fetal skin has been previously d emon-
strated both in chemically defined and serum-containing m edia, tlus 
study focused on the formation of the permeability barrier ill vitro . 
Using a m edium free of serum , hormones, and growth fac tors, we 
observed a d evelopmental sequen ce in fe tal rat skin explants th at 
morphologically, histoch emical ly, ultrastructurally, and function-
ally parallels both the rate and developm ental pattern ill "tero. Thus, 
17-day explants after 2-4 d in culture, corresponding to 19 and 21 
days EGA, develop a multilayered se that stains with increasing 
intensity in a m embrane patte rn with the h ydrophobic fluorescent 
dye, nil e red. Whil e secreted lamellar body contents are evident in 
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Figure 7 . Dex3Juethasone or T3 in-
hibits lanthanum penetration into 
the SC. Day 17 EGA skin explants 
were incubated in hormone- and se-
rum-free meclia for 2 d (A) or 4 d (B), 
and then incubated in a .I anthanul11-
containing solution for 1 h and pro-
cessed for electron micJ:oscoPY. In cx-
plants cultured for 2 d (A ) lanthanum is 
seen in the junctions betwecn SG cells 
and in the extracellular spaces of tl,e SC 
(-+). In explan ts cultured for 4 d (B). 
lanthanum penetrates to the SG-SC in-
terr.,ce (-+) but is excluded from the 
intercomeocyte domains . After 2 d in 
10 nM dexamethasone (Dx) (C), lan-
thanum is seen between SG cells and at 
the SG-SC interface (-+). but is ex-
cluded from the SC. Similarly, after 2 d 
in 10 nM T3 (D), lanthanum is seen 
throughout the extracellular spaces of 
rhl! SG and outlines extruded lamellar 
contents (-+) but is excluded fr0111 the 
Sc. Scale bar. 0.5 P.1ll. 
the extracellular domains of the SG-Se interface after 2 d in 
culture, these did not reorganize into mature latneLlar unit struc-
tures until after 4 d in culture. T hns, the morphological sequ en ce of 
ill "it/'o barrie r maturation observed in this hormone- , cytokin e-, 
and growth factor-free m edium , is identical chronologically to the 
ill ,lIero timetable (Aszterbaum et ai , 1992). 
Both a gravimetric assessment of epiderm al water loss and 
u ltrastructural assessm ent of the extent of lanthanum penetration 
demonstrated em ergen ce of a competen t barrier ill vitro between 2 
and 4 d of culture. Thus, in addition to reproducing the morpho-
logic tim etable of d evelopment, tlus sys tem reproduces develop-
m ent of a competent barrier in a m edium free of exogenous serum, 
hormones, or cytokines . 
Aszterb aul11 et al (1993) previously d emonstrated tha t pharma-
cologic doses of exogenous glucocorticoids, adnurustered to late 
gestation pregnant rats, accelerate fetal barrier matl\l'ation; that is, 
glucocorticoid-treated fetal rats exhibit both a morphologically 
mature se and a fun ctionally competent barrier at day 19 EGA. 
Both d e xamethasone and T3, hormones shown previously to 
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Figu re 8. T3 or d examethaso ne acceler ates t h e formation of a 
competent b arrier. Seventeen-day EGA skin explan ts were cultured for 
I, 2, Or 4 d in horlllo ne- and sc rum-free media (0 ) o r in the presence of 1 0 
nM dexa methasone (!'?il) o r 10 nM T3 (1llIII). A t day 2 of cul tu re, wa te r loss 
rates measu red gravimetri ca ll y in both dcxa methaso ne- a nd T3- trea tcd 
cu ltures arC signi fica ntl y lower than controls (p < 0.005; n = 6). Error bars, 
SEM. 
accelerate lung m aturation ill "; IlO and ;11 Ilil vo (B all ard , 1989; 
Batenburg, 1992; Gonza les cI nl, 1990; P.l o pper et aI, 1992; Pope and 
Rooney, 1987; Shimizu el nl, 1990; Whitse tt e/ nl, 1987) accelerate 
the fo rmation o f a co mpetent pe rm eability ba rrie r in o ur in IJ ;t ro 
system . A competent barrier appears after 2 d o f incubatio n i.n the 
presence of either hormone . Furtherm o re, th e ultrastructura.l and 
hi stological appearance o f feta l skin incubated for 2 d w ith eith er 
dexamethasone o r T3 closely resembl es that of the contro ls after 
incubation fo r 4 d. T hu s, the presen t study de rl10n strates that bo th 
dexamethasone and T3 acce le rate ban;er deve lo pment ;11 IJ;tro , and 
therefore that these effects ca n be attribu ted to direct action of th ese 
hormones upon the skin . 
D ur ing late gestatio n , feta l serum levels of cor t isol in crease (Po lk 
and Fisher, 1995). T his ri se ill cortisol stimulates the conversion of 
T4 to T3, the biologicn ll y active fo rm o f thyroid ho rmone (Po lk 
and Fisher, 1995). Since the levels o f both glucocorticoids and T3 
in crease late in gestatio n , th ey co uld act as pbysio logical stil11u lato rs 
of epiderm al ban;er m aturatio n . O ur studies indicate that the y are 
not absolute ly req uired during late gestation for barrie r ma turatio n , 
however, since a competent barrie r develo ps in the ir absen ce ill 
,,;11'0. T he lung surfacta n t system also develops ;11 /l ilro .in the absence 
of exogeno us hormon es, and , as in skin , bo th dcxatne thasOl1.e and 
T3 further accelerate lung maturatio n ill ,,;Iro (B allard , 1989 ; 
Batenburg , 1992; Gonzales et nl, 1990; Pope and I~oon ey, 1987; 
W hi tsett e/ nl, 1987); ho wever, dexam ethasone and T3 appea r to 
affect diffe ren t parame ters of lun g develo pment. A.ltho ugh both 
increase the rate of cho lin e incorporatio n into dipa lmi to ylphos-
phatidylcholin e, th ey have opposite effects 0 11 glycoge n content and 
de II OIJO fatty aci d synthesis (Po pe ct nl, 1988; Rooney c l 01, 1986) . 
Moreover, glucocorticoids increase the mR . .NA levels for two 
surfacta nt- associated apo proteins (SP- A and SP-B) , bo tb o f which 
facili tate the o rganization of lun g lame llar m aterial (Shimizu et nl, 
'1990); in con trast T3 depresses the accumul atio n o f these !111~NA 
(Flo ros el nl, 1991; Nichols et nl, 1990) . T he m ech ani sm s w hereby 
dexa m ethasone and T3 accelerate barrier m atura tio n in th e e pider-
mi s rem ain to be dete rmined. 
Lung maturation is also acce le rated by epiden11al g ro wth fac to r 
and tra nsformin g gro w th facto r, both ill Il it to and ill II tero (Ba ll ard , 
1989; Plo pper cl nl , 1992; Whi tse tt ef nl , 1987). G r owth facto rs 
appear to be impo rtan t in skin develop ment, as w ell (Barrando n ef 
nl, 1987; King et nl, 1990; Liu cI nl, 1993 ; Tavakko l ct nl , 1. 992) ; 
however, in o ur ill I!ilm model the addition of e ith er EGF, TGF-a, 
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Figure 9. Effects by dexamethasone or T 3 on epidermal w a ter loss 
a rc dose depe ndent. A max imal e ffect 011 epidermal water loss in explants 
from day 17 EGA fe tal ra ts c ultured fo r 2 d is seen w ith 10 aM 
dexamethaso ne o r 10 nM T3 . Water loss was m easured gravimetricaJl)'. 
E I7"o/" /Jars, SEM (11 = 5) . 
IGF- l , KGF, TGF-{3, TNF-a:, o r lL-1 a: did not alter the cutaneou 
m o rpho logy o r the chronology of ba rrier de velo pmen t. T h.ese 
resul ts sho u ld no t be interpreted as indicating a ln ck o f regulatlOll 
by th ese fac to rs. Rather, they may indi cate either the persistence of 
suffi cien t endogeno us, stimu latory, skin-derived gro wth fac tors III 
th ese cultures o r indu ctio n at an earli er tim e po int. 
Tn summary, w e have develo ped an ill vitro m odel fo r fetal rat 
s!cin m aturatio n , using a 11.0rl11 one- and growth fa cto r-fj'ee medium . 
in which the develo pment o f th e pe rmeability barrier closely 
parall els ilJ JJillO ontogenesis. Furtherm o re, we have shown that b?ch 
glucocorticoids and thyroid ho rmon e stimulate barrier m aturatlOn 
in this m odel, indicatin g a direc t effect o f these ho rm ones on the 
s!cin . T hese findin gs may have impo rtant clinical implication. 
M.aterna l treatment with glucocorti coids in impendin g premature 
delivery is o fte n e mpl o yed to accele rate lun g maturation , and 
clini cal trials with combincd glucocortico ids and thyro id h0 l1110ne 
are o ngoin g . O ur studies wo uld predict that accele rated Skill 
maturati on m ay be an addi tional bcnefit of th ese regime ns. 
T his stlldy ",as slIl'p" rtc(1 ill' tl,,· Na tioll al Illstilllt l'S ,1 !-frallh Cmllls !-fD 29 706, 
A R / 9098, PO 39448, alld A R 39639, all d the Mediral Sen ,ice, DejJart/ll ellt 4 
Vc/crnll s AlTairs j\lJediw l CI!lIter. /'VI' appn:riat l' tllf' tec:llllicni assist alice <if D ebra 
C ,."I/Irille alld B"rlwra Bro llm. 
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